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Across Campus@Across Campus@Across Campus
BOOKSTORE SUPPLY ORDERS

The bookstore is asking campus secretaries to place all bookstore supply
orders before August 28. Supply orders
will not be filled August 28 through
September 11 due to fall semester book
rush.
LUNCHBREAK SERIES COURSE
WILL BE OFFERED

More than 25 artists from throughout
the United States will perform in the
1981-82 Lunchbreak Series. The series,
which will be in its third year, offers
free noon-hour performances in the
Calder Fine Arts Center.
This year the series will be offered
as an elective one-credit course taught by
Arthur Hills, executive assistant to the
president , through the College of Arts
and Sciences music department. Grading
will be on a credit/no-credit basis.
Students enrolling in the course will
attend three lecture/discussion classes ,
including one before the series begins ,
one at mid-term, and one during the
examination period. These classes will
deal with concert etiquette; elements of
music , theatre, and dance; critical analysis
of performance; and background information on the performances.
Students will attend the Lunchbreak
Series and complete an evaluation form
for each event, which will serve to take
attendance, provide data for discussion
sessions, and stimulate critical thought.
Hills said students will be expected to
attend all but three of the performances
and all lecture /discussion sessions, unless
excused, in order to receive credit for the
course.
The class will also be offered winter
semester, according to Hills.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
SYSTEM IMPLEMENTED

U OF M WITHDRAWS
FROM CONSORTIUM

The first tuition statements generated
by the new Student Accounts System,
were mailed recently. The system , designed
and written by Grand Valley staff, will
consolidate most billing and payment
functions into the cashier's office. The
system operates by a typical creditdebit principle and allows for financial
aid credits to be applied directly against
tuition, housing, and other fees incurred
by students. The system also allows the
cashier to send out periodic statements
for outstanding indebtedness.

As of September 30, the University
Consortium Center will no longer exist,
at least not in its current form. The
consortium will come to an end as a
result of the University of Michigan's
withdrawal, a move prompted by budgetary restrictions in the institution's offcampus programming.
The consortium was established in
1973 by the University of Michigan,
Michigan State University, and Western
Michigan University to coordinate the
institutions' program offerings in the
Grand Rapids area. Grand Valley became
the fourth member a year later.
Michigan State, Western and Grand
Valley are currently discussing the possibility of new cooperative arrangements
that could be made, according to Cal
Stockman, dean of academic services for
Grand Valley.

ATHLETIC TRAINER WORKSHOP

More than 70 high school students
were on campus last week for a three-anda-half day athletic trainer workshop
sponsored by Grand Valley in conjunction with Cramer Products. Doug-Woods,
head athletic trainer for Grand Valley,
was one of four workshop instructors.
The workshop was designed to teach
high school and junior high students
about the prevention, recognition and
treatment of minor athletic injuries.
Cramer Products, a manufacturer of
athletic training supplies, has sponsored
the high school workshops for 24 years.
The Grand Valley session was one of 24
workshops scheduled throughout the
United States this summer. Last summer
the workshops attracted nearly 2,000
participants.
COLLEGE EXHIBITS
AT WOODLAND

Representatives from Grand Valley
and other area colleges will offer information on academic programs and
opportunities to register for classes from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m ., Wednesday through
Friday, August 12-14, at Woodland Mall.

ACADEMIC PARTICIPATION
DEADLINE

Faculty and staff planning to take
courses fall semester should return their
completed academic participation forms
to the Personnel Office by August 19 if
they wish to avoid walking through registration. Employees who submit request
forms between September 2 and September 9 will be required to pay the late
registration fee.
Debra Stormzand, personnel assistant,
suggests employees read the academic
participation policy covering their particular employee group before registering
for a course. "Em ployees and staff should
be especially conscious of the tuition
reimbursement requirement for imsuccessful course completion," says Stormzand.
Academic participation request forms
are available from the Personnel Office.
Questions should be directed to Debra
Stormzand at ext. 215.

Across Campus
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INTERIM HEAD SELECTED
FOR MEDIA SERVICES

BAND WI LL PLAY
AT SILVERDOME

Pat Lewis, director of Grand Valley's
Lakeshore Center in Muskegon, has been
named acting director of Media Services.
Dean of Academic Services Cal Stockman
said Lewis will head the Media Services
operation until a replacement can be
found for Jim Gillette, who resigned recently to accept a position as an economic forecaster for Amway Corporation.
"Lewis will work with the media services staff to assure the smooth function ing of the office through the beginning
of the fall semester," Stockman said.
The search committee reviewing appli cants for the directorship hopes to make
its selection before fall semester begins,
according to Stockman. Members of the
committee are Forrest Armstrong , dean,
William James College; Milt Ford , Kirkhof College faculty member; Stephen
Ford, library director; Rod Mulder, CAS
faculty member; and Mary Seeger, CAS
assistant dean.
Lewis has been a Grand Valley ein·
ployee since September, 1979, when he
assumed his present position.

The Grand Valley State Colleges
Marching Band has been selected to be the
featured band at the home opener for the
Detroit Lions on Sunday, September 6.
This will mark the first appearance
for the Laker band at a professional
football game and will include the pregame ceremonies and the half-time show.
The Lions will play the San Francisco
49ers and a capacity crowd of 80,000
will watch the band in action.
Preparations for the show have been
going on all summer by Director William
Root and a student committee. It is
expected that the Marching Band will
number 140. The Marching Band Workshop will begin on Sunday, August 30,
and continue through the week.
The Marching Band, formed in the
fall of 1977, has performed at all the
G VSC home football games and at
least one game off campus. Field com·
manders for the third consecutive year
are Greg Christensen from Godfrey-Lee
High School and David Powers from
Northview High School. Both are music
majors and are in their senior year at
GVSC.

Services Held For Bert Price
Bert Price, associate professor in the
School of Education, and Grand Valley 's
affirmative action officer, died suddenly
on August 2 following emergency heart
surgery. Price, 38, joined the Grand Val ley staff in 1971 as a student affairs
administrator. In 1974 he was named
dean of student services, and in 1977 he
was appointed affirmative action officer.
He became a member of the School of
Education faculty in 1978.
Before coming to Grand Valley, Price
had served as residence hall director for
Western Michigan University for two
years and as a counselor at Kalamazoo
Valley Community College for two years.
Price , a native of Grand Rapids,
graduated from Central High School.
He earned his B.S. from Central Michigan University, and his M.A. and Ed .D.

from Western Michigan University .
Survivors include Price's wife, Louise ,
and three children, Christopher, 5; Dana,
12; and Kimberly, 14.
Memorial contributions may be made
to Ta-Wa-Si Athletic Scholarship Fund ,
1430 Edith N.E ., Grand Rapids, 49503;
or to the St. Philip's Building Fund, 558
Henry S.E. , Grand Rapids, 49503.
The School of Education is starting
a Bert Price Memorial Fund to be presented to the Price family. Persons who
would like to contribute can send checks
made out to the Bert Price Memorial
Fund to Ram Chattulani , School of
Education, Commons, GVSC.
Funeral services for Price were held
Wednesday, August 5, at St. Philip's
Episcopal Church.

GRAND RAPIDS REGISTRATION

Grand Rapids registration will be held
Monday, August 24, from 4.7 p.m. at
the Grand Center, 245 Monroe N.W. For
more information, call the Grand Rapids
Center, 456-6277.
STEGINK RECEPTION

Gordon Stegink, manager of computer
operations, will be honored at a reception
to be held Friday, August 14 , at 3:30
p.m. in the Computer Center, Manitou
Hall. Stegink, a Grand Valley employee
for eleven years, is leaving to assume a
teaching position at Hope College.
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